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Hello Richard -
Wo..I.l, it look3 lil< o i: : throes of the season of !'all aro 
coming upon us again. It a great season in New England. 
Why not wri~a a few lin 9 s : Oindy Cooper as she is ln proce33 
with tho orticle in tha n '!. · few weeks - whatever yo 1J want to 
3ay 1 I am sure ~he wil l c c · : .:Jeir . 
I have n favQr to u~k - I : ·1 that you have o. vory ~: ood memor·y 
and oouplod with your in t ~- . in interior design yo >. 1 p :·obably 
remember thingG Ln yro~~ ti :.1. Would you plen.an cr;·1w out dic.--
grams of the throe flo c· ;•:i ( our} tho Sheppard hou~ n in Boy -
t am o~poo1ally intoro~t e ( areas that I dimly rcmombor, but 
wo1.1ld ycu ale.o put in th l r · f interest, iike furniture otc. 
that yuu think importar~. .. ,,a 3e 1 also point out th '} window 
whoro you cut your$elf . ! .. · ld appre c iate it. 
Be~t and Peaoo - ~- -
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